I. INTRODUCTION
The belt conveyor is a big Inertia load and a main transport vehicle in the coal mine safety production [1] . Because in the early the belt conveyer power was small and the transport distance was short, and the speed was low [2] . Its application was certainly limited. Along with electric power electronic technology and variable frequency modulation technology development, the belt conveyer technology had has been developed greatly, and it gradually becomes the most reliable and the most economical equipment in transportation bulk [3] . But there are still have some problems because the adhesive tape belongs to the flexible belt body. It requests the low and steady speed to start and it can not have the impact. Otherwise it is easy to break [4] . Moreover, it is easy to happen the phenomenon which the material rolls from the adhesive tape, so the belt conveyer's start acceleration generally must be controlled within 2 / 3 . 0 s m . Drive motor power of the belt conveyor is usually bigger , there are big impact current when the motor is started. This will spark the voltage Sharply descend of electrical power system , it May spark failure to start, it can cause been burn to motor. Even it will effect the normal run -time of other electricity equipments.
The improved heredity taboo algorithm is proposed in the direct torque control's foundation in this paper, which solves speed regulator PID parameter optimization in the mineral belt conveyer [5] . Because of intersecting calculate the likeness of the chromosome and the dimension of the variation probability in inherit algorithm, "Precocious" phenomemon and climbing a mountain of algorithm capability that easily builds to run in the family algorithm are weak, it make its incapability to search overall situation's superior solution, But this second inspire type huning technique as the variation that inherits algorithm to calculate son is leaded into taboo to search, This problem Was useful to work out. At the same time to PID controller , punishment function is adopted in order to avoid super adjust. This algorithm has "climb the mountain" and seeks for the globally optimal solution quickly ability. The control system optimization performance is greatly enhanced by using this algorithm [6] .
ⅡSIMULINK FIGURE OF DIRECT TORQUE DIRECT TORQUE CONTROL SYSTEM

A: Asynchronous motor mathematical model
In order to mathematical model of induction motor make more general in two-phase coordinate , Here we consider mathematical model of asynchronous motor in arbitrary rotate d , q reference frame, d , q reference frame rotate relative to α , β reference frame 
Simulink figure of direct torque direct torque control system Direct torque control is that mathematical analysis method of space vector is used in asynchronous motor stator coordinates and electromagnetic torque motor is directly calculated and controlled, Direct torque control system chart shown in figure 1. 
C: Basic composition of Direct torque control system
The essence of direct torque control is that electromagnetic torque motor are direct calculated and controlled , Using space vector mathematical analysis method In asynchronous motor stator coordinates. system structure of direct torque control is shown in following figure3.
Its working principle is which A voltage type inverter in a working condition, stator flux along the path of the state of stator voltage vector corresponding direction, speed is proportional to the voltage vector amplitude 4/3E (E: inverter dc input voltage half). Using magnetic chain Bang Bang -switching voltage vector control the working condition, can make the magnetic chain path according to approximate circle (or hexagon) movement. If you want to change the stator flux vector rotation speed, can introduce zero voltage vector. In zero state, the voltage vector is equal to zero, stop rotating magnetic chain motionless. Using torque of Bang Bang -working condition and control used alternately, zero magnetic chain, which changes the considerable stop-and-go magnetic chain the size of the average rotational speed, and changed the magnetic flux Angle of size, achieve control motor torque purpose. Torque, magnetic chain closed-loop control needed by the feedback control quantity motor stator side torque, flux estimation model calculation examples.
D: Inverter voltage state
Inverter is one of the most important components in the Ac speed regulation system, Motor speed and magnetic chain is adjusted by control inverter switch sequence, Inverter have two kinds that is voltage type and current type .The voltage type inverter is used for asynchronous motor direct torque control system. as shown in figure 2 shown. , by contrast, below switch is closed, top switch is disconnect . If required, there is a phase load of a, b and c extremely connect with power "+", the phase switch state for "1" state, conversely, and connect with power "-" the phase switch state "0" state. Then inverter consists of eight kinds of switch combination, as shown in table 1. This combination of eight kinds of switch state into two kinds: one kind is 6 kinds of so-called working status, their characteristic is three-phase load are not receiving the same potential up; Another type of switch state is zero, they switch state is characteristic of three-phase load were received the same potential up. 
E: Asynchronous motor magnetic chain model
In direct torque control system, according to different combinations, we can get different flux estimation Improved genetic algorithm PID is used in the speed regulator [7] . According to the demand which the belt conveyer is requested synchronous to electrical motor and response curve, the rising time will forecast electrical machinery's rotational speed target, and controller's output and the speed error are added the objective function of the PID speed regulator, and the improved objective function is to gain the satisfactory transient process dynamic characteristic, thus system's control performance is improved.
IV. INSTALLATION STEPS OF IMPROVED HEREDITY TABOO ALGORITHM TO OPTIMIZE NONLINEAR PID SPEED REGULATOR PARAMETERS
The installation steps which speed regulator parameter based on heredity taboo's nonlinear PID is as follows:
A. Codes
Determinating that the number of optimization variables integer is 3, and using the series binary system mapping coding method, each parameter is expressed with 10 non-mark binary code, and the individual length =3 was *10 position. Supposes the parameter value scope is from for 
B. Adaptive Function
To obtain the satisfactory dynamic characteristics, the erroneous absolute value time integral performance is used as the smallest item of the sign function. In order to prevent the control output being oversize, a square item is added in the objective function of the control input. Selecting the equation below to take the parameter selection the most superior target: w , 2 w , 3 w is the weight.
In order to avoid the over-shoot, the penalty function has been used, that means it has the over-shoot and overshoot most superior target's one item, this time the most superior target is: if w ＝148.
C. Population Size
When using genetic algorithm, what needed to solve firstly is to determine the population size. If the size can not guarantee the population individual variety and the optimization space is small, the convergence comes ahead of the time. Otherwise, if it is too big, then the computation burden is increased and the genetic algorithm efficiency is decreased [8] . The choice of the large number of initial population may produce more solutions simultaneously in general, and it is easy to find the globally optimal solution. But its shortcoming is the time-increasing for the each iteration [9] . Generally the population size takes the twice of the code length, namely n=2× l =60.
D. Overlapping Operator
The choice of overlapping operator c p can affect the behavior and performance of the genetic algorithm. c p changes automatically along with the sufficiency [10] . From the figure 8, we can draw a conclusion that rise time of curve 1 is the quickest, but the super -adjusts quantity of curve 1 is maximum, there is about 30％.Rise time of curve 2 and 3 is not change, but super -adjusts quantity of curve 2 is high than curve 3. the superadjusts quantity of curve 3 is about 5%.
From the figure 11, figure 12and figure 13 , we can draw a conclusion that Convergence velocity is quicker of Improved genetic algorithm than simple genetic algorithm , And optimal values is earlier looked. optimal value have already looked for at 50 in improved genetic algorithm. From the figure 14 and figure 15, we can draw a conclusion that the torque pulsation is smaller with 6 s in start, and the revolving speed waveform is steady to up. From the figure 18, the current impact takes place at 40ms, Its maximum value is 5 times that of steady -state current. From the figure 15, figure 16and figure 17 , we can draw a conclusion that torque response is very quick to start , it hit the biggest amplitude limiting torque value at start cutty time, When the revolving speed starts uping, Start torque holds stabilization, Hard acceleration is happened to the belt conveyor. After the start had ended, the electromagnetism torque and the load torque maintain balanced, the belt conveyer enters to the stable state run phase.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper applies the PID the speed regulator with an improved genetic algorithm to in the belt type conveyer direct torque control system in mineral production. It solved the problem of electrical motor synchronization and gentle acceleration by adjusting and the improving objective function. The simulation result indicated that the direct torque control is applied in the belt type conveyer electric drive system in the mineral production and it can solve problem of the leather belt wander and even the leather belt splitting [11] . Simultaneously the starting control of the belt conveyer becomes succinct and the starting torque responds is quicker.
